GP Education

Could it be my heart Doc?

Cairns Private Hospital invites you to join Northern Heart Specialists – Dr Anthony Brazzale, Dr Greg Starmer and Dr Shane Preston for this interactive GP focused education event.

LEARNING OUTCOMES

• Order most appropriate cardiac stress test
• Implement the current chest pain evaluation and management guidelines
• Identify the role of coronary angiography in chest pain assessment

PROGRAM

6.00pm  Registration, tour of Cardiac Cath Lab & new consulting suites followed by dinner

6.30pm  Presentations, discussion, questions/answers

Non-invasive investigation of chest pain – CTCA, EST, Stress Echo, or MPS? Dr Anthony Brazzale, Interventional Cardiologist

Coronary angiography and invasive evaluation
Dr Greg Starmer, Interventional Cardiologist

Current guidelines and referral pathways
Dr Shane Preston, Interventional Cardiologist

8:30pm  Evaluation and close

WHEN
Thursday 28 March 2019

WHERE
Cairns Private Hospital, Abbott Street Meeting Room (access via Abbott Street beside Sullivan Nicolaides)
1 Upward Street, Cairns Qld 4870

REGISTER BY
Thursday 21 March 2019

Proudly sponsored by

It’s easy to register

email  Linda Jowitt jowittl@ramsayhealth.com.au
Call  0459 086 411

Email if you wish to be removed from our mailing list